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Why Not Put Shoes on Your List

Come to us early before the rush and we will give you
expert service

We show the PERPLEXED MAN SHOPPER the
shoes women look at longingly

We help the ANXIOUS WOMAN SHOPPER find
shoes men call Bully
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the college auditorium under the di-

rection

¬

of Mary Miss
Helen Grove and Miss Lola Black

still further cut has been
College will give the musical comedy made on our Suits Coats and
Cinderella soon after the holidays -Uresses come and seefnr ti irf n- - s

fund The date has not been definitely what we are offering
decided The play will be
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UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

GIFTS FOR HER

For sister or the other
girl slippers for X mas
dances

250 400

VelvetDullKidSuede
Patent Satin Beaded
or Plain

GIFTS FOR HIM

Husband brother fath-

er
¬

would be delighted
with dress shoes Patent
Dull Calf Tan 3 6

See what they think of Edwin

Clippt or House Slippers and
Nullifiew m blacL and tan
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STOCK JUDGING TROPHIES HERE

Theyll Remain After Two More Chi
cago Trips Says Dean Mumford T

The trophies which were won by
the- stock judging team ol the Univer ¬

sity of Missouri at the International
Live Stock Show iu Chicago recently
have been received by the College of
Agriculture here

For the grand sweepstakos cham-
pionship

¬

the award is a bronze stntue
about 30 inches high ol a man and
a woman the woman holding in her
right hand several blades of corn On
the sides of the frjuare base are the

Not
a sheep The trophy is given by the
union Stock Yards Company of Chif

A silver loving cup was won by the
team in the saddlc judging con
test It is given by tho American
Saddle Horse Breeders Association
Both prizes were in the office of Presi ¬

dent A Ross Hill this morning
Do you get to keep these a

visitor asked Dean F B Mumford
the College Agriculture when

they met in the presidents office
Yes replied Dean Mumford thei

belong to us that is after we have
been to Chicago to next two
shows

Retiming Walls of Court House
Workmen are retinting tho walls

and ceiling of the Boone County
Courthouse today The walls and

ceiling of the two lower floors have
been and t- men are at
work on the circuit court room at
present A coat ot tint brown in
color is put on the plaster instead of
paper

All kindl of Christmas decorations
at Smiths firocerx

So you going to take him for
bcttei or worse No Im going to
take him for more or less Cleveland
Leader

Ladies Purses for Xmas gifts at
Henningers

Buy one those handsome Um-

brellas
¬

for a Xmas gift at Henningers

All kinds of Christmas decorations
at Smiths Grocery

Hand Bags a large assortment and
reasonabl priced at Henningers

IHILL TEAR

IN BREWERS CH ARGE

New Coach Follows Lecture
on Changed Rules With

Hard Workout

WANTS CLEANMANLYGAME

Scrimmage of Thirty Minutes
Given After Preliminary

Work by Squad

C L Brewer the new coach of the
basketball team of the University of
Missouri took charge of tho team
last night He followed lecture ou
the new rules and interpretations put
on them by tho Missouri Valley Con ¬

ference with a work out lasting about
an hour and a half T E Jones who
has had charge of the team will as ¬

sist Mr Brewer with the squad until
Christmas

Coach Brewer insists on clean plax
according to the rules and his work
last night shows that he intends to
have it Ho does not wish his players
to play a slow an easy or as he calls
it a sissy game hut ho does wish
the playing to be according to rules
The ganYfe was topped seveial times
yesterday for tho coach to explain
some new point or show a man how
ha fouled

A scrimmage lasting about thirty
minutes was given two teams of
Varsity squad alter the talk on the
rules Team work and stricter ad ¬

herence to rules were the main things
which Coach Brewer emphasized Tho
teams lined up as follows First team

right forward Cohen left forward
Parker center Purkhiser loft imni iiu

Conklin and Edwards right guards
Castlia and Leverctte Second tea- m-
right forward Houston and Crooks
lefr forward Todd center Miller and
Perkins left guard Taaie right
guard Ford and Huston

BOYS EAT RABBIT ON THE SLY

Lowry Hall Students Cook in Ten- -

Cent Skillet Over One Burner
H Grimes H Dickson E Knight

F Frauens G Cavannugh and B M
Dehoncy students rooming at Lowry
Hall had a rabbit fry Saturday night
at mid night The meal consisted of
fried rabbit potato chips rye bread
and pickles The cooking was done
behind locked doors to keep the other
hungry boys out and because cooking
is not allowed iu Lowry Hall

The boys hunted all day Saturday
to bag this one little rabbit Thev
then waited until 10 oclock to start
the fry over a one burner gasoline
stove in a cent frying pan It
took till 12 oclock to finish the meal
The skillet was so small that the
rabbit had to be fried one piece at
time and the hoys said that they got
mighty hungry waiting for it to cook
The students say they are used to
rabbit at home and they got so hungry
for it that they just had to have a
rabbit try
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Supply Demand for Trinkets
The women of the Columbia Chris-

tian
¬

church cleared more than 173 at
their Christmas bazar last Saturdaj
Tho Japanese booth alone brought in
about 4i and the demand for the
little trinkets from tho Far East
could not bo supplied Most ot the
articles in this booth were sold be¬

fore noon
About nine orders were taken for

things which were sold out These
will bo ordered from Japan The
profits will be turned into the general
fund All tho other booths did well
and at oclock Saturday afternoon
there were not enough article- - left in
any booth to pay the women to hold
them over until next year Tho bazar
cleared about 133 last year

A splendid assortment or high grade
brass goods at Henningers

Thirty Nine Members for Y W C A
Thirty nine now members will be

taken into the Y W C A at the
recognition service to be held at a
special Christmas meeting from 430
to C oclock tomorrow afternoon in tho

Womens parlors in Academic Hall
I
There will bn a special program Miss
Mildred Bell will read Christmas
stories

Sterling silver cigarette cases
Henningers

at

Agricultural Student a Delegate
F A Varrelman a senior in the

College of Agriculture was annotated
la delegate to the National Associa
tion or Cosmopolitan Clubs by the
Innfll Vinttt Inut nlrrli TVin nn tnrt

al convention will bo held at Urbana
111 in the Christinas holidays

A watch makes a fine Xmas girt
see our fine assortment Henniiigers

r i tAf

DECEMBER

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Big M Pillow Covers

Leather Wall Banners

New University Shields

Exclusive Pennant

Designs

Christmas Post Cards

Gift Boxes of Stationary

Fancy Boxes of Candy

Holiday Packages of

Fine Cigars

Waterman and Sterling
pens

Collegiate Blankets

Big Red and Maroon

Sweaters
The SisscuRi Store
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Who Will Win the Tiger
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Carving Sets Table Cutlery
and Kitchen Cutlery

JHESE goods are of interest
at this time of the year and

Special Prices now apply

Carving Sets
200 and up

Table Knives and Forks
200 per tst and up

Kitchen Knives
10c each and up

CHAS MATTHEWS HARDWARE CO
Phone 147 808 BROADWAY

FIRE SERVICE NOT MENTIONED

City Council Could Not Take Up
Matter at Last Meeting

The condition of Columbias fire de
partment could not bo brought before
the city council Monday night as the

WEDNESDAY 14 1910

window

9

meeting was called for a special pur ¬

pose S H Levy who had intended
to mention the matter probably will
do so at tho next regular meeting
December 20

Sterling spectacle cases at Hcn
niugera
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